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SPECIAL NOTICESNow that Holden. Governor of North Car ,TATfONFALL & WINTER IMPOINEW THE TBEMAINEKaraulMIYTE. This ia I ht name of a new

fertilizer, the misleof preparing which haa been
recently patented by t. Whitley A Co., of Mur
ftaaaliniii, N. C. The editor acknowledges the
favor of an individual right to preiatre and use

fl)t(PI&yocll) Stale
ALi$URY FRIDAY. 8KPT. . I0. nil l lil hi ill h

..Ii na, la down, hit "pets" ahoot out the lips

aud heave up the leg agaiuat him. Grant,
who backed him with United State artillery
before election, baa never a kind word uow
for his beaten ally. Greeley has lectured him
into rubies i aud now comes a small paraaite
Sieidu-- A. DouizUa. a dem-neriiti- ) son of the
Little Giant, to reaio-- u into the hands of his

fallen chief the couimiaafon of colonel and
aide he Was once uroud to hold. The man
la a bad man. soured, desperate, lawless and
deserves hia fall, bat It Is a base thing, for
all that, for his late cronies to kick hmi now

h.'. d.iwn. .V. Y. World.
Maatl

The books of the (J. 8. Pension Office
show that of the soldiers drawing pensions
X.fHM hav lost one arm. 4.0U7 one lea, :to0

both arms, 42 both leg, and 81 an arm and

a leg.

William G. Milk, and awfatafaf of Dan
Rioe'a circus, fell from a bar on which he was

performing at Hudson city, on Thursday
night laat. and tore the bone of his left el-

bow from Ita socket. It la feared the 8rm
will hate to he amputated.

John L. Taylor, an ex member of Con

grats from Ohio, dropped dead in the Gen
eral Land ttflire on ineaday. Sent. oin. ne
was seventy tears of age. He had been a
dark In the Land Office for a mouth. His
death was caused by bean dl Sanaa. A

It la. reported thai aa ararnuaeat
made between John O'Neil and John O'Ma--
honev for the union of the two branches of
the Fenian organization. The baais of the
union, aa reported, ia that O'Neill gives in
his adhesion to the Havana wtag of the Bro
therhood, and acreea to nominate two mem
hers of the council or accept such position
for himself,

We learn from the Bethlehem Timet, that
tlio Moraviaa Colleare aad Theoharloal Semi
nary at that place hate auapended for the
praMUt, owing to the aickneea that prevail
atnow the students. .Mr. t.eorge inkier.
a promising young student from Salem. N.
C. died one day laat week, ot inflammation
of the bowels. About six other students are
lying 111 at present. r

The Charleston Xeii s Fays :

"When Governor Hcott left Ohio to come
to this State, he payed taxes on a blind mare
valued at f 11. 7ft, and a delapidated chaise
valued at (3. For two year he has been
Governor of South Carolina, at a salary of
(&VMMJ0. And now, according to his owu
admission, he is worth $130,1100."

One may live as a conqueror, a king, or
magistrate ; but he must die as a man.

The Rutherford Star, (Badical) with com:
candor aud honesty characterizes

the recent success of the Democratic and
Conservative party in thia State as "a tri-

umph of honetty over roguery. That's it in
a nut-shel- l.

The Split in Missouri. The St Lonis
Democrat, alluding to the division in the

party in Missouri, and the presen-

tation of a Liberal and a Destructive ticket
for the enstiiug election, says :

"Some people still fancy that this contro-
versy can be patched up. That ran be done
only by the absolute annihilation of one ele-

ment or the other. There is not the least de-

sire to compromise upon any basis short of
the absolute abolition of political disabilities
and the utter extinction of that inslignant
spirit which the disfranchisers use as their
only weapon. Liberal men. having faith iu
their ideas, are resolved to have perfect free-
dom to advocate them before the people, and
a free ballot to decide whether those ideas
are correct."

A Mammoth Establishment. The fo-
llowing editorial notice of the large wholesale
establishment of Messrs. Wittkowsky & Rin-te- b.

of Charlotte, N. C., e extract from the
Chaw,ottf, Oiiskhvf.k. We heartily en-

dorse the statement of the Observf.u, an
ask our friends to give these enterprising
gentlemen a call when they go to Charlotte.

The extensive wholesale house of Messrs.
Wittkowsky Uititels is an establishment
of which our citizens may feel justly proud.
The large importation of goods which they
make every season indicates the extent of the
trade of our little city. For several days past
they have been receiving large shipments of
goods, and yesterday we were shown through
their house. Their prints, cloths, cassimeres.c are all purchased by the case, and of
these tbev have everv varietv in larcre nuan- -

flies. The retail or wholesale purchaser
heed not go beyond Wittkowsky & Rintela'
for anything he wants. They have aa'large
a supply of groceries as any house in the
city, and their stock of boots and shoes is
not surpassed in either quantity or quality
They have made their selection of ladies
dress goods, for the fall and winter trade,
with unusual taste and care, and when we
were shown into the millinery department,
presided over by Miaa Betsy Williams, we
were quite bewildered with the richness and
ranty of the articles there displayed, which
the ladies know so well how to appreciate
The selection of artificial flowers, ribbons
dec, is aaid to be the rarest and richest ever
brought to this market. They are certainly
splendid.

When the visitor to this splendid estab
lishment has seen the store room proper he
has not seen more than a tithe of the stock,
but if he will continue hi inspection up stairs
and down, visiting the various departments.
he will get some idea of its extent. For the
Fall and Winter trade we bespeak for these
enterprising gentlemen even a larger busi-
ness than they have heretofore done. Coun-
try merchants should, by all means, call and
examine their stock before going Aortli.

Sept. 16 37: Im.

THE HUMAN FCrtlM PIVINE.
CWhat sad havoc Scrofula inflicts on the

human systein. How Iiheuinatisin distorts
the frame. What misery the Injudicious u

f Cnlotnel entails. How sad the effects of
Syphilis transmitted from patent to child.
Woulil you avoid these terrinle iitlltctions
fail not to use I)R. TL'TT'S SAHSAPAKIL- -

LA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT. It pen
rater every hbre of the system, even into

the bones, aud eradicates every trace of din at
e.tse.

V FOR SALE !

ONE hundred bushels, and over, of PRIME
WINTER OATS. Also ten bushel of prime
.Norwav tints all lor seen.

AISO, send in vonr orders for
MOLASSES, or CANE MILLS.

J. .H THOMPSON.
Tvro, Davidson County, N. C,

Aug. 12, 176.

mrALLIBLB AGUE FILL,
25 CTS. PER BOX.

THE unprecedented success of these PILLS,
the prompt and easy curd of hundreds of ca
of Intermittent, or Airne and Fever, during
prespnt season, fully justifies their claim tojt

VTtJ. 1 t t I III I IT-X-
I I I I - I

Quick, safe and cheap ; only 25 cent. To be
had, only, At E SILL'S Drio Stork, (

Salisbury.
BjQy They can be iafely mailed to any 'dis-

tance, free of additional cost. 3T:tf H.
cy,

Superior Old Scnppernonp Wine, of

FOR RALE AT
sept 23 Im W H HOWIBTOI'l.

Look at TIIK Ruins ! Ave, look at the
ruina of what once were magnificent seta of
teeth, to be seen vertwhre In society
Lmk at them, and ask yourself if it Ii not
marvellous that such destruction la permit-
ted, when, by simply using Bouinqitx. auy
teeth, however fragile, nay be prevented
from decay or blemish aajong as life lasts T

"SFALDtllO'a Gl.UK. useful in every
bouae.

WHAT DOES IMnSOlT SAY f

The little mongoose ha blthu by a
deadly resorts to a ehrtalu plant, eats
of it, and escapes the ellectef ihn pobon. Thai
Is Instinct lltiman being on the other hand,
inustdtpend on real on and experience In select-
ing the mean of protecting health and life
against unwholesome infltiauces. Now, what
dose retain aay on thta vital snl Ject t Does it
not toil aa that to inrigoa)te aud purify the
system I the beat way to protect It against the
Invisible poison which generates disease (

Barely it dote. The next question Is, what
iruide shall We follow in chnajama a medicinal
safeguard 1 Season replW let yonr metritor
be experience. ITe'l. the experience of eighteen
years comprised la M mi an series of eat--, ... .- .

ns thai t-

I.r's .Stomach Hitters posa strengthening
regulating and antisapt N mipert tea wntea art
uol coinuiiiau iu iu. Pw app proportions
in auy other pent .ration . .. This there
funis the antidote te

Mtothy
the malaria which stUtlitn Ifloewitc rders,
or by any other caasa. wbetbs r inn stent and
ooaatituuoaai or with our
occupations and nraulta.

The venom of a noxioas reptile la aeareelr
more subtile and dangerous than that which
lark in ioel air and impure water. To escape
lay fc vara, btaona jtoarnari. aMaawihaneea of the
bowels, aud other serious maladies prodneed by
these faaaiahrfeaa il ita. it ia lull! sly
necessary that tip itomaoh and all Iha secret-
ive organs should be, eo to sneak, ln a robust
condition. Upon the amount of resistance
which the vital system can oppose to the delet-
erious influences that assail it, the safety of the
health depend, and it ia because tha oat
tsxiBTAHJt itviflOBANT impart energy and re-

gularity to the moat important functions of the
body, that It can be recommended and guaran-
teed as an inva(uable preventive medicine.

ASIATIC CHOLERA IN CHINA.
Almost every rate cored with

PAIN, KILLER.
From Rev. H. Tel lord. in China

uow visiting hi home in Penn.
WAauiNOTOiv, Penn.

Dear Sir: Do ring a residence of some ten
years as a missionary In flam and China, I
found your Vegetable Pain Killer a most val-

uable remedy tor that fearful scourge, the Chol-
era.

In administering the medicine I found it
most effectual to give a teaspoonfal of Pain
Killer iu a gill of hot water sweetened with su-
gar ; then, alter about fifteen minutes begin t i

give about a teaspoonful of the same mixture
everv few minutes until until releif was obtain-
ed. Apply hot apltcatinn to the extremities.
Rathe the stomach with the Pain Killer, clear,
and rub the limbs briskly. Of those who bad
tho Cholera, and took the medicine faithful iu
the way stated above, eight oat of ten recovered.

Truly yours,
B. TELPORD.

II attacked with the diarrlnoa. Dvscute v
( Vamp, Colic, don't delay the use of tho PAIN"
KllaUIK.

Fmocnow, Chiha.
Dear Sirs: During a lontr residence in China

I have used your i u valwthlc Paitr Killer, b- th
in my own fumilr and among theChiueao, and
have found it a most excellent medicine. Iu the
snmmer of lti"i rnd 'o:t, while residing in Shan-
ghai. I fonnd it an almost certain cure for Chol-

era, if used in time. . Indeed, using It in a great
riiauy instances, I do not remember failing in
siiiirlo case. For three veins 1 have been re-

siding In cnts phvsw, mare ttiflU fifty mites from
a physician, and have been obliged often to fall
upon my own resources iu sickness. The Chi-

nese come to us in groat-numbe- for medicine
and advice... Though witbuul medical know-ledg-

ourselves, the few Impu icmedics we
can command are so much in advance even of
their physicians, that we have almost daily ap-

plication. We allow thui to come, because
it brings us in contact with them, and opens a
door of usefulness. Ju diarrbn?a, colic, vomit
ing. cholera coughs, etc, yonr PAIN' KILLER
has been my cbeif medicine.

Yours, very truly,
T P. CKATTF0KD.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Valuable LA1DS Tor SALE
IN ROWAN !

I NOW offer for sale a valuable tract of
Land, on Second Creek, eight miles North
of Salisbury, near the Yadkin River, con --

taining 2cVf acre's. The above Land is well
adapted to the growth of Cotton, Tobacco,
Wheat, dec, and. nearly one-thir- is good
bottom and meadow land. Good dwelling,

s. Tobacco Mams, Circular Saw
Mill, and Corn Mill, all in good repair.

The tract will be dividedHo Bait purchas-
ers. Those wishing a bargan will do well
to call boob on, H . O. MILLER,

Frnnh lin. Academy.
Sept. 30t I m. Rowan Co. . N . C. is

NOTICE -- I will ad! on Saturday,
the 22d of October, two hoosea and lota in
the town of Salisbury, belonging to the es-

tate of Britton Mikel. deceased.
JOHN MIKEL. Adm'r.

Sept. 22d. 1870. awtSt

Wo Choir hotild br Without it !

The Americaat Tune Hook.
THIRD EDITION READY.

ap
collection of all tha widely popular

Church Tunes, Anthems and Set Pieces,
which have formed the foundation of oar
American Church Music for the past fifty
years. Containing 1.000 choice piecea se- - J

lected by 500 Teachers and Choff LeAders
l'rice, f 1.50. 13.50 per iloxm. A Spec

imen copy will be sent by mall to any
Bwa-ai- J on receipt aj brica.

Oliver Ditson Jt Oers. Sab ton.
8. Ditson Si Co.,PJTcw Vork. 38:2t

BAlwKB.171T WOTICBS.

Za the matter of 1 i
ISAAC A. WlTllEKSPOOar, ( Haitkbupt.

is to Beat that lhare filedThin w ttm final 1
. . , . . . - - " i

accounts nn Assignee 01 too ornate ot Isaac AJ
WitherspoOn.msaul Com tt and that on the 27th Inday of Sept. A.I), 1870, at 10 o'clock, A. M..

the Office of B. 11. Hroadfield, one of the
Keiristers in Uiinkrnptcy in said District. I
shall naalr to said court for the settlement of
my said accounts, and lor a diacharge fom all
UahOJu as assignee of said estate in accord-
ance with the provisions of the twenty-eig-

section of the Bankrupt Act of March 2d, 1807. An
K- - SJM0NT0X.

sept. 23, 1870. 2t Assignee.

Woticc Of Assignee The under
signed hereby "gives notice of his appoint-
ment

of
as Assignee fif J. R. Williams, of the

county of Davie smd State of North Caroli-
na, who has been djudged a Bankrupt upon
his own petition, by the District Court of the
United States for the Cape Fear District of as
North Carolina.

bb. i. justs, Assignee.
haMt P. a Moeksville. N. C

ABBignees Ifotice This is to give
itice.that a last meeting of the creditors of

James Steelman and Jackson Steeluian, wlo his
have oeen adjudged Bankrupts upon their
own petition, will be held at the office of R.

Broadfield. Esq., Register in IBnnkrnnt- -

at his office in Salisbury, on the 20th day
October next.

x. ia'.wj. Assignee.
HnnUville, N. C, Sept. 20, 1870. 39:3t
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RIBBONS, MILLINiiBY

AND

S trflw GoocLa,
Armstrong, Cator A Co.,

IllPOBTKHS A WI1 JOBIteitB of
Baaast, Trlmmiag aad V.lvet Hlbboas tthtaet

MlAS Battna and TelvaU. Blaads, Setkl,
Crapes Kashas flowers, lJMBka?

Ora menta, Btr w SoaatU, m
LADIES' HATS, (trimmed and nntrimxaad.)

Ait a Kc.ii uvuua, etc-e-n.

237 and 330 baltimohb hthi kt,
J1ALTIMORE, MD

Oflfcr the largest Mock to be fonml in
try. aad unequal lad la eaotce vaneey aw aaa- -

luriaius tba latast 1'arhaaa BfTaHsBiaai.
aliclUd ami proiupt attonUon glvaa.

C. W. TOPPI (w CO.,
rodttee Oommlttlon Merchants,

342 Greenwich Street, New Yor

RECEIVERS OF ALL KINDS OF
Southern and Northern Production. aurbksTobac- -

oo, Wool, HopMiee,eias, Pars. Fe
(ia. neaawax. uraea aaa iniea r

Paaa, beads, Flour, Crsln, i'oiL, Itf, I
Poultry. Batter, Cbeeae, Kggs, Lard, Talloa
WBiss. kc, ate. Oar kn exaertenee h
aWen buainnaa enables .u to sell goads piflkMst
dais, for tlie Licliest mat ki t nricaa. Harkisft alalea
and circulara sent on application. Cotnmhnfoa for
aawag iiroilure 6 per cent; wool, Ae.. t 1 Bperecnt

C ONoJ G NMEN I S SULIUU J
July 16, 1H70.

Norway Seed Oats forSale
WE HAVE NOW READY FOR DE-live- ry

about TWO HUNDRED BUSHRLS
of Genuine Norway Seed Oats (of
our own raising.)

On good laud, sowu in September or Octo-

ber, they will yield from SO to GO bushels fot
every bushel sown. (Sow one bushel to the
sere.)

Onr prices for the present are bb follows :
For 5 Bushels and upwards, $3.U0 par bash.
For leas than 5 bushels, 4.00 " Y

Any information cheerfully given. Apply
to R. Ac A. MURPHY,

August 26, 1870. 2m Salisbury, NjC.
NORTH CAROLINA, lu the Superior

Yadkin Countt. J Court-Elizabet- h

Carlton, widow of Blum Carlton,
dee'd.

against
J. H. Carlton, et ah i ar

Petition for Dower.
To Colnmhns Carlton, Isaac Carlton and Ro-

bert Carlton, nt defendants t
You are hereby notified that summonses

have issued against you in the above enti-
tled case, to appear at the nvx t Term of said
Otmrt, to be held nt the Court TfOUBii In Tad-kinvil- le,

on the 3d Monday iu September
next and answer the complaint which will
be filed in the office of" the Clerk of laid
Court within the first three days of smd Term.
And let them take notice that if they fail to .

answer the complaiut at snid Term the plain-til- l
will apply to the Court for the relist de-

manded in the complaint.
Test, J. A. MARTIN, c. s. c.

At office. Aug. 16, Yadkin County.
1870. Bag26:0w-pr- . fee lf

NORTH CAROLINA, Superior Conrt,
Montoomeby County, j Sept. 15, 1870.
James S. Turner and wife Judith T. Turner,

as ad. in r of jonn t. Cbambers. dee'd.
against

Edward C. Chambers, Cornle ChamberB,
Benjamin G. Chambers, Anna E. Cham-
bers and Robert M. Chambers.

Petition toell Land for Assets.
To Edward C. Chambers :

You are hereby notified that a summons
with copy of complaint in the above entitled
action was issued on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1870. - i 4r-

You are also notified that the suo
said cause is returnable before the L'lerk of
the Superior Court of said county at hit I Of--
hce in Troy on the JRJth day of October,
1870, when and where yon are herehy re
quired to appear and answer that i

ia default whereof tba plaintiff will
to said Court for the relief demanded in
complaint.

Witness. C. C. Wade. Clerk of onr" aaid
(Court at office in Troy this 15th day of I

tatnber, A. D. 1870. tw is'
C. C. WADE, c. i

.f:t,H pr. lee 1U.J
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MONTHLY M1QAZIN i
ftro Hollar ju

64 PAGES READING MATTER.

30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, ETANS ft COGSWELL,
D. WYAT'fAIKEH,

CELUUMTOM, S C
OTaB ONS

WARSAW

To FayettevUle.
LEATE Warsaw for Fayetteville daffy x

Thronph Tielcetatrom vMds
boro' via Warsaw, to Fuyettevil le 46. Taroaah
tieketi from Weldon to Fayetteville $10.
Through tickets from "Wilmington, via War-
saw, to Fayetteville, $6.
CHARLOTTE VIA TT. DESItORO. TO

UEAI) OF W.. C.,Ut. K. K :

Leave ChArlotte after trains from Raleigh
via Monroe, for Wadesboro Tuesday, Thnrs.
day, and Saturday Leave Wadesborh', Tnes- -
rlar. Thursday, and Sat ifdav. aftr trfaKit,- -

iimiHjrwui.
' ,.

CHATHAM R. R. TO FAYETTEVILLE AND
WESTERN R. B. ;

Leave Ohatham Rail Road after train from
Raleigh. .

Leave Western Road at Jonaaboro' silar
trainJrom Fayetteville, daily except Sundays.

place daily.
uuice at uutner's Hotel. Salem. T. C. r

E. T X LKMMOXB,
Pjwt. 1V tsre-- jf . Vntitm --vti

Pianofortes
are acknowled by all who have them In use

and by tha Pfrtt Hmsm Tutmt, to be eqaal

aim in many resnecia. fnperior to any

They combine Immense Potctr, Equality,
sweetness and lirxuuancy of Ton,

Elasticity of Touch, and
Gnat Durability.

Dealers, Teachers and others

dasiring to pnrohaaa a fireU-laa- luatrumeut are

Invited to examina these Pianos before making

their aelectlons elsewhere

PATRNT AO RAFF ETfiMUeS
j.-- . aMJhJMaxaaaiaaSBi

etna w tttagp

Tosether with all modern Improvements. Tha

most thoroughly seasoned timber tha market af

fords is selected, regardless of cost, as we feel

assnred It will be the cheapest In tha end.

Tha great increase in, the sale of aar lustra-msnt- s,

has enabled us te red ace aar prices for

First' Class Pianos, from tea to twenty-fiv- e per

cant, leas than any other bouse (offering the

same chut of instrument) in the United States.

While we act upon the maxim of "quick sales

and small profits," we make It, at the same

time, a special object to furnish our customers

with instruments in no way Inferior to the beat

In the market.

Many families have had a desire to obtain a
Piano, hut could not afford to pay the dealer a
profit of from $100 to $300, neither do tbev wish
to purchase a cheap made instrument, that
would cost more to keep in repair than It is
worth, hence a large data ot onr music loving
people have been obliged to do without.

We can furnish New Seven-Octav- e Piano
Fortes from 278 to 080 dollars. Second
hand Pianos trom 40 to 980 dollars.

fw Parties ordering by mail may rely nnon
the best selections.

Onr Pianos are folly warranted for six years

Descriptive Circulars sent to all parts of the
Giiuntry upon application.

C. M Tremaine & Brother,
MANUFACTURER'S,

35 Broo.no Street, STOW Tork.

THE BCJRDETT

Combination
ORGAN.

(With Carpenter and Burdett't New
Improvements. J

The disagreeable reedy tone entirely over
come in this instrument.

The Tcraitt ItDMiinoaa!

The Greatett Sateen if tie Jkc ! !

We eh ii lie use the World tt Equal It!!

And cordially invite the profession, dealers
and the musical world generally to examine
this truly wonderful instrument.

The Burdett Combination Organ

As its name indicates, (aaa ingeaius union ofall our
standard improvements, combined with many new

pied ia
Organs, together making thia Organ the m
clvba of inatmsMata, aad one that has al

ready created a revolution in the public mind ia
the decided favor of the general adoption of Reed
Organs, both for secular and sacred muaic, where
an Inatrumen t ia required either to accompany the
voiee or to produce orcheswal Acts.

With the multitudinous and sainrisina comhins
tiona that are contained In this instrument, the Boat
Intricate music of the "great maatera, can be ren-
dered aa on a erand araran : or the moat aimole mu
sic for the melodeon aaa be played by a child .

AU the various improvement en the Bardett Or-

gan ara protected by patent, belong exel naively to
the company, ana can oe assa oa no other organ.

The nreeent Bardett Orran has received the most
cord,iafand higheat enconianu from thoaa ranking
among tne urn or musicians ana organiau. .

The New Tort Imleiwinient tavs of the Bur- -

ilclt Organ : "It is by far tho most perfect reed
instrument we have ever

The Christian Leader says : had no idea
that a rood instrument could be brought to such
perfection."

The Xetr Yorl-- Obterrer savs : . nnritv
of voicing, richness and wonderiul or-
chestral combination, together with a number
of new and original stops, render it an instru
ment of snch perfection as to be beyond com
petition "

The press and public everywhere who have
had an opportunit v of listening to its beautiful
strains, not only rive it their unqualified appro
vai, oni unneaiiaungiy conc-en- iuui n auauu
without a ritit

TI e Bardett Organ ranges in price from

$135 to $1000.
n

We have also New Cabinet Organs at
S45, $75, $100, &c.

C. JR. TrcmaiBe dt Bro.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

435 Broome St., Nrw Tork.
JnlyM. 1870. i 9f tf

this fertiliser on hia own farm, niMl inlenaa
to make extensive experiments with

it, and will wive the result of these experiment
mm soon as fVirlv ilevrlms d.

The Kapmipliyle is very favorably apokeit of
aa a fertiliser liy thisie who nave men u, aim
the means of prenarlng it ara certainly easily
obtained aad simple hi application. We shall
make an honest report of the eocceaa we sneet
with in Ita use..SrvrtjaW.

We hair also a similar favor, for which we

also make acknowledgement.

Coevicteb. We learn that Cha. 1!. Bnead,

of Johnston, charged with horae stealing, was

tried and convicted, last week, at Hmithheld,

Hia Honor. Judge Walts, presiding. We have

not heard whether Masaey, included In the same
charge, bad a trial or not ; nor hava WW yet
heard the length of time to which Knead ha

been sentenced to the pen..
Waht a Nbw 8vatb. Th sUdloal

nwapaiers of Western North Carolina, audi
aa the Aaheville IHonerr, Jefferson Timtt,
Rutherford Star, Ace, ara In favor of dismem

bering the Itate. and forming a new out to
be composed (if Western North Carolina,
Kaet T.tiuease and Soul htfeatern VTrginlif.
How do oat radical friends like that f It
seems that North Carolina Is too couaerva-Uv- a

to afford the raatleaa newapapar politi-

cians the slightest chance for preferment.
and their only hope Is In getting up a new

State, formed oat of portion of old anas, to
that there will he a boat of new offices to fill.

Bat these men "bite a Me." We trust their
remotest posterity will be buried aad forgot-

ten, before North Carotin a loses one inch of
her territory. Salem Press.

ORKNBBORO KB ALE COU.KOK. The
Building committee recently awarded a hea-

vy brick contract to Dr. Kerner of Kernert-ville- ,

and this energetic gentleman ia work-

ing with encouraging spi'it on College Hill.
If the subscribers from the outside will pay
op aa they have induced us to believe they
would, the brick may be put up as fast as

made, and thus the building progress rapid-

ly, and without further interruption, till the
severe winter arrives. If the building is not
completed by next August, the subscriber
who do not pay promptly will be to blame.
We are happy to report new subscriptions
ooming hi. We Mailt the cry t i tie, 'Still
they come." Thank God for the prospect!

Hire lira iieh.

Dastardly Outrage. A young man nam
ed Alexander Ilrown was found on the t.ight of
the 10th inst. lying near the depot at White-vill- e,

in an insensible condition and badly bruis
ed about the bead as with a heavy club. He is

himself unable to give any account of the mat-

ter, but a mulatto, with whom he had recently
had a slight difficulty, is suspected of being the
perpetrator of this cowardly and brutal outrage.
Mr. Ilrown is spoken of as a peaceable and well

hsposed young man, and the indignation ot the
comminute is stronglv aroused against the pcr- -

ietrators of this foul deed. llnbenonmn.

A POLITICAL CALL.

To the Native Union Mm oj the South :

After consultation with many of the native
original I uuni men ct the south, it lias lieoa
deemed advisable to call a meeting of such
at the city of Knoxville. Tennessee, on the
first dav of November lext.

The main object ot this conference is to
consult upon the preseut condition of the
country, and to take the
rights of those who, during the late civil war
were true to the Constitution and to the Ln
ion. It i not cal'ed in the i.iterest of any
particular party, or for any special party
purpose. Hence all who were Union men
are respectfully invited to meet us on that
occasion.
Amongst the subjects which will bebronght

to the attention ot the meeting w ill be some
thing like the following platform of pnnci
pies : '

t
1. To accept in good faith the fourteenth

and fifteenth amendments to the Constitution
of the United States as the final settlement
of the status of the African race.

2. Universal amnesty, and the restoration
to every man of the civil and political rights
wtucli he enjoyed before the war.

3. Equality and uniformity in taxation, so
that every section shall pay ita proportionate
part; that no interest shall be charged with
more than its tost proportion.

4. Compensation to loyal men in the South
for property taken for the use of the Gov-

ernment during the war: and the payment
of all claims due c.itixens of the South for
services rendered prior to the war.

5. Payment of the public debt according
to sontraet, and as siieedily as is consistent
with a due regard for the interests of the
neoole : and a fair and eo. lit able distribution
of the banking capital in the South and
West.

6. The repeal or modification of the oath
of office as prescribed by the net of July 2d,

7. That all who are required to discbarge
the duties of citizens are untied to all the
rights and. privilege as citizens.

It is desirable that every State in the south
should be represented in theaaeeting.

(MO. W . uooker, ot Virginia.
A. .!. Hamilton--, of Texas.

THE BANKRUPT LAW CHANGE, IN
ITS PROVISIONS.

The bankrupt law wont into effect on 1st
of June, 18ti7. An ainendineut was passed
by Congress to the effect that at the expira-
tion of one year after the law went into ef et
fect, no debtor should receive a discharge in
bankruptcy rinloi his net assets would pay
fifty per cent, of his proved debts. Subse
quently an extoi,-;- . ui of time for the opera-- t

on of this amendment was made so that it
would not go into operation tiutil January
1, 18(i3. Since thstdate up the present time.
comparatively few petitions have been filed

bankruptcy, it being supposed that the
Sevcalb d 50 per cent, clause" covered all
debVs, without reference to the time when
thevNwere' incurred. Congress has by a fur-

ther amendment so modified the law that 'the
"50 per cent, clause" will not affect debts
contracted prior to 1809. This amendment

very important aad will affect the debtor
class throughout the United States, at least
those'debts that were contracted before, mat

in
vear. A large number of merchants and oth
ers comingUnder the intent of the bankrupt ses

act have hitherto been deferred from taking 1

advantage of its provisions on account of the
effect of the "50 per cent, clause," which is

materially modified by this amendment,
and a revival - of the business in the Bank-

rupt Coorta for the last yeaalmcat a nuili- -

will probably result from those who seek
another opportunity to enter into business
uuincumbered with their past liabilities.

Ar. Y. Times. ,

700O SaUdingn Burned. ft turn
000 of Property destroyod. Herring's Safe
Iu Uonslauiluupie.
'The only Safe which preserved ita contents'

Catirrinn a, Taikfy, J'laa tlal 1ST.
Niam Hasaiaa, tiaaai a aaaaata, Maw Tart i

Dear Blr. i atrtv.il h.ra with mr lanr!! rrt'r,
aaataa InUivWw IOi o.r Mlulor. Hon W. Joj Morrl.

loM aw Utat ! i aar Salsa, kaal la Mm U. ft,

Oon.nlai. fcsra. waa law aetr OS. akaa aaaiaalt wrr.
fuaiel un'onek-- 4 br IA. la's Sr.. I now kav It on altit-kltln-

ana hare btrln.U iiu. hapo laal ortra I aaa,
roar k'i rani. A. D. DiB'iaa.

Hr HKINo S PATMTOUAMPIOII SAtKa,
Tit .1 rl abl. roUcUon 'rnni r oow kO"B."

HlkStSO'a aa aataal BAKKBEI lAtK. wlik th. nrw
ooasblBat'oa or Ilar4eaa4 Mai and lion, sod tk traak.
IteMa, or ' .!. t Mm... (Karrka t n..d-- . Pat nl ,

naaiau. raaaat a siiisbmah,
VAKWKT.

"ou a i o., oatraj.
IIKKRINO, FAHKIL SIHtRMAN lIV aaa.

NO. 28.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

TllorrtURDt.utar treat It waak. k
let to I i a. no mint. aatroaUon or visor, loo anlr i,

eak aiMoor. tnTokatanr sasstatl oaafaotaaa). wtlfc loas
of mo. r ami ibrrotoo'd taapoio. Tat w "
bll'lv. nut U iiia.ai.nldi. ron.d In H DW til k . f f
mommo path, to aracarft: no. wmtt kioip'.- -.

Tt.la.ioMa kaea Vet aayof ky fcako Wa. TV-- , too. us

""arooVaVTtaaao?! JaUafk." of
MM M laaartaal la aa at a eaaoa, or oaa

doilor prr dafla koi. Sold bjr ail lrVrlaa d' ot.ia.
Addroo. HDMimiEra afsBOirtO UOMrOrlTUIO

mbi iciMitm ,r
01 tf fff VS BIX MONTHS aaa oo auda br
O 1 fJ.rJJ a afcroos aad raHakta aaaa ha k
ara, aa Maatiaa. Aa avaasstrat ot S3 dollara will re

let a aaoar rreM of 4T5 4oVa-- a far par too Ian ool

aa or addroo. La B0TU AMUt'CAH riCILII 00
Ho. m Naaau atreat, an To

TkSrCHOMAMCT. rABOIMATlOH ar SOaJIOSLaKM
X Mrall, ctoth. Till. .oDd.rful book ha.
last kaaraallnai to ipakli Hm roadar to laaalaall atthar
ass, raag aalaaal. at wW. MasaaalwrOakiiaialasa,ad
aaa S ill of otkor oorloat oipa'aif A ll aaa booMalr.
a he aaadlng astUra-a- , with ira ar la notaaa la T. W.
ITAM A CO , He. 40, Sootk KoaakrH . ftnadakphia.

.iToid Quarks.
A victim of early i Ddiaoratioa, caasiag narvona

.1 u I, i v .., .Iu. - 0 I.. .,l..t wLmJ 1. o.

CT.rj uivriiivu ecmcilj, noo uibcutoiou ainipio
means of aelf-cur- which he will sand fret to an
axiew-eaHerer- Addreaa

J. H. TL'TTLE, T8 Nassau St., . T

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
By the Empire Gift Co.

CASH OIFTS TO THE AMOUNU OF 500.000 D0LLABI.

KVIRT T1CEIT DRAWS A PRIZE.

SCaahOtlU,eaehM,0tW BO Oaah Otfta aaeh 1 ,000
10 " 1 11,(100 SuO " 6
SO 6.UU0 6U0 " " list
Ml KltgaDt Rooawood Pianos taco 80 to TOO doll. ra.
16 " Bt'lodrona, IS to 100 "

AMI BralB" Mach'ara, - - f0MlT8
Mill Uo'd Wotebaa, - Tft to

Caa P lor., nivor Wara, Ao, valued at l,tKSJ,UU0
A c aiiie to rtra anv of Uie above Prtaea for ib crnta.

Tt keta deacrlblnr Prtaea are a a'ed ii Envelop, a 'ad
oell nilied. On of IV a Sealed Tlck I la drasn
til ui ebo'ce and oatit by mall to nr addreaa. Tha
pilte name-- l up n ti will be drl'verx! n ibe Mcket-buld-

oo parmeot of One Oollar. Prleee are Immedlatetjr acnt
io aar ad'lrro. by riir ia or ro'ur" m.'i

Tea know wbat year prts- - la before you pay for h.
Any pr se rxel anjn I f r .noher nf amine value.

Bvpaaases I We aetect the fnllo.lnr from many oho
fare lately drawn valuable Prlaea and kindly permit e.1
aa to pnbttsh Uiom : Aiktrew J Barna, Oblcaao. 10 000
doUara ; M a. Claia S. Walker, Bal Imoro, Ptoao, MOO

dollar. ; Jamra M Matthew.. Detroit. 600 do tare; loha
T. Aadr wa. Savannah, fi.OUO dollar. ; Mia. Ayr,e naa-mni-ai

Charlaoa. Plana, 100 dollar. Wa p.Uiah ao
aa aa wtthmit porwilaalon.

Ortaioaa or thb Pa.aa : "The firm la rellabl-- , aad
tkatr saecaaa.n-Weo- kly Triboaa. May- - 9. "We

know them tt be a lair dealina i'm.'". T. Herald, May
1 "A friend of our. drew a 6,000 pri.e, Wl lea

waa prompt y reeel red." Dally Kewe, Jure 3.

Se d for olreular. Llb-r- a Indaceiiienta to Arents.
Satla'acUoji rua-ant- d. Erery pae.afa of Sealed

contaloa oae eaah (If . Six Ticket for 1 d lla- -;

in Ticktta for t dollar. ; SS.for 6 dol'ara ; 110 for 16 a.

All letters ahoo'd be a"dreted to C. C. CORY a
00., IN Uroa way, N. Y.

PRICE REDUCED.
1 1! h ;l I' IN Tin. rot S uv.

New York OBSERVER
3 PER ANNUM.

One MOUTH FREE ON TRIAL
8TDNEV B. MORS JR.. 00.,

kT P.rk Kow, New Tork

SIXTY-FIV- FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED

The Oreat0m r Soutlicrn Piano

"J Manufactory.

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
MAM FAITl HFlta OF

Orand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES,

BALTIMORE, Md.
These Inatramsnts have been before tbepnblic lor

nearly Thirt Tears, and nnon their excellence
alone attained an unpurchased wLluli
prouounces tnem uneiialiea. ineir

TONE
combines reset nower. sweetness and One ainrtnr
uualitv. aa wall as the irreat parity of Intonation
and swat taess tnrougaoni tae enure acaia. ineir

TOUCH
pliant andebutle, and entirely free from th stiff- -

rouud la so many pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
tbey ara aeeqaaM aaaag Mas kaHBba vary
seaaoaed material, the larn capital eaapioyedli
buainesa enables as to Keep eonnaaeiiy an
stork of lumber. Ac. on hand.tr Al ol our sqdabb Pianos have our aawlav

oved Ovastraae Beats and the Aeraah Treble.
tr We would call special attention to oar late

laiprovementa in UBAMB Pianos and Sgr akk
ubanos, raieniea aiiitum ia, iano. wnicn orinf
the Piano nearer perfection thaa baa yet Been at
tained
Every Piano Eutly Warranted for kt9

lear$.
We have made arrangement fbr'tbe Bote Whole

sale Agency for the most celebrated Pablob Ob- -

oans and Mr.t.ongnits. which we offer, wholesale
and retail, at Lowest Kartorv Prices.ww a an jl, fin

Baltimore, Md.
Sept 0.36:6m -

EST 1BL1HUKD 1811.)

Cushings & Bailey,
Booksellers and Stationers,

2G2 Battimore St. Baltimore,

Have the
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK

the city of -

SCHOOL MEDICAL
and LAW and DENTAL,

CLASSICAL
:i ml MISRELLANEOUS

BOOKS
immense supply of

GENERAL BANK & COUNTING HOUSE
S AT X O at a m T .

Blank Books made to order in any style
Binding and Ruling.

The same careful Attention given to
O R D E R 8 .

to Personal Purchases.

INSIDE FIGURES ALWAYS.
Send for Catalogues. Jcc. ; sept. 23-4- m

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE
THE undersigned hereby gives notice I

appointment as Assignee of Joseph Hen-

derson, of the county of Rowan, and State of
North Carolina, wno nas oeen aojuogea a
Bankrupt npon his owtttietition, by the Dis
trict Court of the Lnited States for the Cape
Fear Diatriet oi North Carolina.

JAMES B. GIBSON. Assignee,
37:3w P. O.. Salisbury. N. C

New Advkhtikkenth. Nutio of Aasignee
--W. B. J one

Notice of Assignee T. Ixing.
Wheat far Bale.-- W. II. llowarttm. We

kaow this to be splendid wheat
Wotms John Mlkel, A.lm r

Oloriau Nm-- J. A. Clod Ciller A Co.
Valuable Land for sale in Kowan H. O

MBs
Tbs American Tune Hook- - Oliver Dilaoa A

Co.

V We take (rets pleasure in tatting attHr
tSon to At advertisement of the Furniture. tore

f J. A. Clodfelter A Co. We have long known
Mr. Clad fcJ tor, the head mid chief manager of

the in, aad trs hare sJwsys known him aa a
moat honest, worthy and upright man. Vfehopa
he may meet with that success which, from hi

character and uadiatfry, ara kitvw 1m will merit.
Qiva kiru enll, all who want to porehaae any-

thing in hi lint. SHIMftl
The SiAMUAHa arUto Ajbllaniioa of the

1k I I walafcatajaa.aiitH.al
waan raanmad. W'lw Us praaenl uroprietora ara.
aad who b edUaafit, doea no! aaaamr, After a

llllll yia.ttBBBBB , 11 '" ' -

will be pnWhhl'' 1''
Notwithaunding the bitterness of It parti-

san ism aad the recklea aad unjuatiaabie char-ast- er

of iu edatoriale the .S.iaxiard has alamya
beam a good newa paper. We bop it will fail
into the hands of imrtlcs who wul conduct it
upon higher aad batter principle.

OF THE Horse. A correspondent
of the watfWMat aw day since, recommended
Thomas J. Jaxvia, Esq., of Tyrrell, aa a suitable

far Speaker of the Houae. The Western
also recommends Col. L. M. McAfee,

of Cleveland, for the same position, and urges
hi claim upon the consideration of the party.

Kirk was arrested by the U. 8. Marshal at
Graham one night last week and carried to Rnl
eigh, where he still remains in the Marshal's
custody. Beach warrants, issued by the State
Judges, ware in the bands of several Sheriffs for
hie arrest at the same time, ltl Lite Marshal
would not surrender hie prisoner to them.
Neither has he committed or discharged him
up to (hi writing. It looks very much as if he
were held by the Marshal to prevent his falling
into the hand of the State officers. We shall
know soon what disposition will be made of him.

Population of Rowan. From the re-

ports aa returned by J. K. Burke and P. W.
Williamson. Esqs., ceusus-taker- s, we are
enabled to give the entire population of Row-

an County, and the number of deaths which

have occurred since June 30 h IStiO to Jane
30th, 1870.
Townships. Population. Deaths.
Atwell. 1

Franklin. 1381 13
Gold Hill, Will 8
Li taker, 1308 14
Locke. II .10 13
Mt.Ulla, 1733 30
Morgan, 1004 10
Projvhience, 1520 23
Salisbury, 3320 H
Scotch Irish, 1103 ta
Unity, W3 10

Total, ItiU!.) Ii2t

(7 The proceedings ok the meeting of the
people of Davidson, at Lexingtou, shall ap
near next week. Ihey came to hand too

late for insertion this week.

The Raleigh StnlhtH says--; A fallow named

Johnson, it is said, who was formerly a Reve- -
' nne officer in Guilford and other counties ia en
gaged in sdling counterfeit Revenue tobacco
stamps. A respectable young man of Rocking-

ham county took a load of manufactured tobac-

co, recently, stamped with the stamps sold by
Johnson, supposing that they were genuine,star-
ted to sell, and while over in n ythe county,
Va., was arrested and imprisoned for want of
bail.

TmsSr.--Mr. James Carver, of
Ashe county, publishes Allen I. Hooper, of
Caswell county, as a notorious horse-thie- f, and
charges that he stole the fine mare taken from
Mr. G, some weeks ago. It behooves our friends
to heap aa eye on the individual. Salem Pram.

IMMMI

State Fairs. We tender thanks to the Hon

Kemp F. Battle for a Complimentary ticket to

the State Fair, to be held at Raleigh, on the

18th of October. Extensive preparations are
makiav to uwifnmrwlatjt th Kahihisiatl.l'"fji

The Presbyterian Synod, and the Baptist
State Convention! will hold their annual meet-

ing, ai Rldeigh, In October.

r
The New hern Journal of (bommeree savs that a

woman of that village recently gave birth to
twins which, though oVno1, had each S complete
set of teeth.

, v
The Cumberland Agricultural Society has de-

termined to hate a Fair this fall, and have gone
vigorously to work to prepare for it. ' The time
has not yet been fixed.

It is rumored that.,,Col., WoodUn hak
he has wcttrcd $1,500,000 of the

money for which the bonds of the Western N.

C. Railroad were sold.

Vance received the compliment
of a serenade at the Planters' Hotel, Augusta,
on Thursday evening. A large concourse of
citizens collected, and the Governor was called
upon to speak, which he ditf in bis finest style. in.

Agricultural FAtRB.-rT- he first Fair to

take place this Fall is the twelfth annual exhi-

bition at Henderson, Granville county, on the
1 1 tli, 12th, 13th and 14th of October. The ad-

dresses are to be delivered by Hon. Kemp P. is
Battle and Prof. W. C. Kerr, State Geologist

The next will be. the State Fair at Raleigh, to
be held on theJftth, 19th, 20th and 21st of Oc
tober. Rer. Dr. Charles Phillips of Davidson
College, will deliver the address. .

The Weldon Fair comes off next in" order,
Wit: on the 8th, !'ih, loth and 11th of Novem-
ber. Prof. Kerr will deliver an address. ' so

The Cape Fear Agricultural Society will hold
ita second exhibitions! Wilmington on the loth,
16th, 17th and 18th of November.- tienvM. W. ty
Ransom will deliver the address.

The time for holding the Mecklenburg Fair
has not yet been fixed.

if


